Day-to-day variations in binding capacity and association constant of corticosteroid binding globulin (CBG) and plasma cortisol levels were determined in crossbred gilts maintained under controlled or fluctuating environmental temperature and humidity regimes. In addition, effect of breed and stress susceptibility of swine on CBG properties and plasma cortisol concentrations were also studied. Results of these studies indicated that the binding capacity and association constant of CBG in swine plasma did not vary significantly among samples of plasma collected on subsequent days. Exposure of gilts to a high environmental temperature--high relative humidity stress did not affect the CBG binding properties or plasma cortisol level. Binding capacity of CBG and plasma cortisol concentration varied significantly between breeds and herds tested, but the variation was not related to their stress susceptibility status. No differences in binding capacity, association constant or plasma cortisol level were found between littermate pigs which were either negative or positive to the halothane screening test for stress susceptibility. It was concluded that breeds or strains of swine may differ in CBG activity independently of their stress susceptibility status.
INTRODUCTION
The importance of the Porcine Stress Syndrome to the swine industry has been documented in the proceedings of several national and international symposia (Hessel de Heer et al., 1971; Cassens et al., 1972) . However, explanation of the causes of this syndrome and adequate procedures for its detection in animals have remained elusive. It has been established that stress-susceptible pigs have elevated concentrations of plasma adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) without corresponding increases in plasma cortisol concentration . Subsequently, Marpie and Cassens (1973) demonstrated that metabolic clearance rate and turnover rate of cortisol was elevated in stress-susceptible individuals. It has been reported that stress-susceptible pigs could be differentiated from stressresistant strains by measurements of corticosteroid binding globulin (CBG) in plasma (Marple and Cassens, 1972; Marple et al., 1974) . However, no significant correlations were obtained between CBG measurements and muscle quality of pork carcasses. It has not been established whether environment and sampling conditions affect CBG in swine plasma, or if natural variation unrelated to stress susceptibility is present among various strains and breeds. This study was conducted to evaluate daily variation in CBG levels and determine the effects of fluctuating environmental temperature and humidity, breed and strain on CBG and cortisol concentrations in swine plasma.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Binding capacity and association constant of CBG were determined using a modification of the method described by Pegg and Keane (1969) which is based on the competitive 816 JOURNAL OF ANIMAL SCIENCE, Vol. 43, No. 4 (1976) protein binding assay (Murphy, 1967) . Modifications were as follows: Plasma was stripped of endogenous steroid by washing with dextrancoated charcoal (1% charcoal and .1% dextran) prior to preparation of the plasma-isotope solution to insure that endogenous steroid would not interfere with estimations of CBG. Charcoal was removed from the plasma by centrifugation at 2,000 x g for 30 minutes. Cortisol could not be detected in stripped plasma by the routine competitive protein binding assay (Murphy, 1967) , therefore verifying removal of essentially all endogenous steroid. A 5% solution of strip~ped plasma containing .08 /aC of cortisol-l,2-H was prepared by diluting plasma with .01 M sodium phosphate buffered saline, pH 7.4. The standard curve was prepared with cortisol at 0, .5, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10 and 250 nanograms.
A Scatchard plot was prepared by plotting the ratio of CBG bound cortisol to unbound cortisol for each quantity represented on the standard curve vs the amount of bound cortisol (/zg/100 ml) for that quantity (Pegg and Keane, 1969) . The resulting Scatchard plot was a curve, concave upwards. Asymptotic lines were drawn at the extreme ends of the curve and CBG binding capacity and association constant were determined as described by Pegg and Keane (1969) . All assay estimates were conducted in duplicate and results of individual assays were subjected to Scatchard analysis. Repeatability of the assay was determined by conducting five replicate analyses, in duplicate, on a swine plasma pool. Binding capacity values ranged from 1.78 to 2.21 /ag/100 ml of plasma with 2.01 + .08 ~g/100 ml (x -+ SE). The mean association constant, which measures relative CGB affinity for cortisol, was 3.71 X 107 -+ .34 liters/mole (x + SE).
For estimation of plasma cortisol, 100 /al samples of plasma were extracted with methylene chloride and the extracts subjected to competitive protein binding (Randel et al., 1971) using the above standard curve for calculation of results. Recovery of cortisol from plasma ranged from 75 to 85% and a recovery of 80% was assumed for calculation of results. The assay was sensitive to 3 ng cortisol/ml of plasma.
Daily variations in CBG binding properties in swine plasma and the effects of a fluctuating temperature and humidity regime on CBG properties were determined in seven crossbred gilts weighing 70 to 90.kilograms. An indwelling cannula was inserted into the jugular vein of each gilt 3 days prior to the start of the experiment and blood samples were obtained daily at 1400 hr during the experiment. Plasma was stored at -20 C until analyses were conducted. Animals were housed in individual pens in environmentally controlled chambers. During the first 6 days, temperature and relative humidity were maintained constant at 21 C and 35%, respectively. The animals were then exposed to a fluctuating temperature/humidity regime for the next 6 days. Beginning at 21 C, 35% relative humidity at 0800 hr, temperature and humidity were increased linearly until reaching 32 C, 75% relative humidity at 1200 hours. Elevated temperature and humidity were maintained until 1600 hr, declined to 21 C, 35% relative humidity at 2000 hr and remained at these levels until 0800 hr the next day. Data from this experiment were analyzed by analysis of variance for a split-plot design as suggested by Gilt and Hafs (1971) for analysis of repeated measurements of animals.
Corticosteroid binding globulin properties were determined in several groups of swine varying in genetic background, one group being identified as stress susceptible. Blood samples were obtained from three groups of crossbred pigs weighing 80 to 100 kg, from a herd maintained by Iowa State University for studying stress susceptibility in swine. Group 1 included 12 pigs (seven barrows and five gilts) that were classified as definitely stress susceptible based on visual indications of stress susceptibility (Judge, 1972) and symptoms of muscle rigidity and a malignant hyperthermia when exposed to halothane anaesthesia. They were designated "Halothane Positive Littermates". Group 2 consisted of 12 littermates (seven barrows and five gilts) to pigs in the halothane positive group which themselves did not react to halothane anaesthesia. This group was termed "Halothane Negative Littermates". Group 3 samples were obtained from eight gilts unrelated to pigs in groups 1 and 2 that were halothane negative and did not display visual symptoms of stress susceptibility. Groups 4 and 5 were Duroc barrows from a Purdue University herd. These animals were from the first generation of a selection study designed to produce high and low muscle quality lines as determined by a sarcoplasmic protein solubility test (Transmission value of Dekker and Hulshof, 1971) . Fourteen pigs from the high muscle quality line and 13 pigs from the low quality line were sampled. All pigs in groups 1 through 5 were bled by puncture of the anterior vena cava and plasma was obtained and frozen for future analysis. Data on pigs in this experiment were analyzed by analysis of variance procedures and significant differences between means were determined using the Newman-Keuls test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of the data obtained on CBG binding properties of plasma collected from pigs under differing environmental conditions indicated that mean binding capacities and association constants were not different (P<.05) in control vs fluctuating temperature and humidity conditions (table 1) . Further, there were no significant differences among the 6 days over which plasma samples were collected under each environment and the treatment by day interaction was not significant. It was concluded that CBG binding capacity of swine plasma did not change when the animals were subjected to a fairly severe stress such as the temperature/humidity treatment used in this study. Average plasma cortisol concentration did not change significantly as a result of the treatment indicating that the pigs were not stressed so severely as to markedly increase cortisol level. This experiment indicated that measurements of CBG binding properties were repeatable from day to day and values obtained were not significantly affected by the stress level preceeding or during sampling.
Values obtained for binding capacity and association constant were lower than those reported by Marple et al. (1974) , even though similar procedures were followed. In the present study, plasma was stripped of endogenous steroid with dextran-coated charcoal before preparing the plasma-isotope solution. This may have contributed to changes in CBG binding properties; however, in our laboratory, higher binding capacity was obtained using stripped plasma than with non-stripped plasma. Other authors have demonstrated the temperature and pH sensitivity of this assay using both swine and human CBG (Marple et al., 1974; Pegg and Keane, 1969) . Slight differences in conditions between laboratories may have contributed to the differences obtained in absolute values. Since charcoal was removed from stripped plasma by centrifugation (2,000 • g) it is also possible that some very fine charcoal remained in the plasma and influenced CBG binding capacity.
Significant differences in CBG binding capacity and association constant were observed between groups of swine sampled (table 2) . Groups 4 and 5, Duroc barrows, had lower (P<.05) binding capacity than Groups 1, 2 or 3, crossbred Yorkshire and Hampshire pigs. The highest binding capacity was observed in Group 3. Groups 1 and 2, littermates either halothane positive or halothane negative, did not differ in either binding capacity or CBG association constant. Differences in association constants between groups were not as marked as those found for binding capacity. Durocs had lower association constants than crossbred pigs and in several comparisons between means, the difference was statistically significant (table 2) . There were no differences between barrows and gilts in CBG binding capacity or association constant in those groups containing individuals from both sexes. Thus, sex differences are not indicated in table 2.
Plasma cortisol concentrations were different (P<.05) among groups of pigs in this study (table 2) . Durocs (Groups 4 and 5) had lower cortisol concentrations than the crossbreds. The highest concentrations were observed in Group 3 pigs that were stress resistant based on reaction to halothane. The halothane positive and halothane negative littermate groups had similar plasma cortisol values.
Marple et al. (1974) reported that pigs from a crossbred herd bred to be stress susceptible If the data for Group 3 pigs were compared to pooled values for the littermate Groups 1 and 2 and to pooled values for Group 4 and 5 pigs, it appeared that CBG binding capacity was closely related to the cortisol concentration in the plasma (table 3) . The simple correlation coefficient between binding capacity and cortisol concentration was .87. The report by Marple et al. (1974) also showed that groups of swine with higher plasma cortisol had higher CBG capacities. Corticosteroid binding globulin decreases in human plasma during pregnancy (Slaunwhite and Sandberg, 1959) . In the rat, exogenous corticoids inhibit CBG in both intact and adrenalectomized animals (Gala and Westphal, 1966; Keller et al., 1966; Kawai and Kuzuya, 1972) . However, the mechanism of CBG regulation in swine may differ from that in other species as pointed out by Nachreiner and Ginther (1972) and Marple et al. (1974) .
Even though pigs from a stress susceptible herd had higher CBG activity than pigs from stress resistant herds, Marple et al. (1974) concluded that CBG was not as good an indicator of stress susceptibility as other tests because correlation analysis did not produce significant relationships between CBG values and muscle quality characteristics. Results of the present study substantiate this conclusion and further indicate that breeds and strains of swine may differ in CBG independently of their stress susceptibility status.
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